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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with aU them that love our Lord aluS u hri ie rty."-ph.:1.
"Earnestly contend for the ftitb whieh was once delivered unto the sairt."-.ude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tai Biehop of North Dakota ordained Rev.

Charles MoLean. formerly a Presbyterian min.
ister, at Grand Forks on St, Thomas Day.

*. TE total number of confirmeos in the diocese
of Carlisle, Eng., for the past year is returned
at 3183, and the total anumber in three years
(1888-9u) 11,583.

Tu Biehop of St. Asaph, Wales, in two let
4ere to the Times, bas given proof in Noneon-
armist papers of the accuracy of his statemente
'ta to the decline of Welsh Calvinistie Method-
lem,

Bisaop BaARY was installed Canon of Windsor
lately by the Dean. At the close of the service,
in accordance with the prescribed ceremonial,
ho bowed thrice-once to the altar, again to
the Queen's seat, and listly to the Dean.

Tu Church in the diocese of Melbourne,
Australia, bas made considerable progress dur.
ing the past nine yeara. lu 1880 thora were
197 churches, 110 olergy, and 36 readers; in
1889 there were 309 churches, 1650 olergy, and
73 readers.

LoED Lzio0, on bahalf of Bishop Philpott's
friende in the diocese of Worcester, Eng., has
addressed a letter to the aged prelate enclosing
a cheque for £1,348 7e 9d. for " The Philpott
Fund," and aske hie acceptance of a silver ink.
stand as a memento.

A BJTIPUL oak reredos has been erected at
Leigh Parish Church, England. The reiedos,
which stands upon a base of alabaster, has five
main panels, with representations of four
northern early saints, viz.: St. Aidan, Sb Chad,
St. Cuthbert, and St, Kentigern.

IT is intended to place in ligholere Church
(London) some fit ing memorial of the late
Earl of Carnarvon, through whose munificence
the beautilul edifice was erected some years
ago, and as his Lordship was in tho habit uf
reasding the Lessons in the church, it is pro.
posed that the memorial should take the form.
o a brasa lectern.

Tu Bishop of Marlborough presided las
week at a meeting in Kensington, Eng., in
support cf the Socal Sheme of the Church
Army, and pointed out that ' Gneral' Booth's
project was nothing to be compared to what
wua being donc by tho Chureh cf England.
The v. W. Carlile described the progres'
made with the Church Army work.

As an example of the quiet and unosten,
tations work boing done by the Church in the

st End. we fake the following from the Bast
London Church Chronicle :-"In St. Peter's,
Mile.end, is a diereputable blind alley called
Ragle plaee. The freeholder ha recently given
one of the houses for a Deaconeus to live in,
rent-free, at the nomination of the vicar. The
"lam Sister" gathers soma children for in-
struction on Sunday afternon, and holds a aclase
,or faotory girls dnring the week, and the

effet of ber examp'e in teacbing cleanly and
godly living is already apparent in the court."

CANON MOCOLL is strongly of opinion that
the Court of Appeal will uphold the judgment.
Ho adds (in a latter to the Rock) :-" An
eminent lawyer said to me lately that the
Lincoln judgment was one of the most mstely
and laminons legal decisions that had ever been
del vered in this country, and that the legal
profession was much impressed by its jadicial
breadth and streng h."

DBL HAEOLD BaoWNi, in a letter acknow-
ledging the parting present received from the
people of Farnham, Eng., observes that for
over a thousand years the town bas been closely
assoeiated with the Bishops of the dioceso. He
recalls the fact that St. Swithin, who died in
862, was the first Episcopal owner of Farnham
Caetlo, and expresses doubt whether any one of
St. Swithin's sucoessors had lived there so con-
stantly during his episcopate as ho himeolf had
doe.

Tsz Bishop of St. Asaph, Wales, said at the
special rurideoanal meeting of clergy and laity
at Oswestry: "I have seen something of the
work of the Church Army in this diocese, and
also in a large parish in South Wales. I muet
speak in the highest terme of the work of the
Churoh Army captains. I have not before
now, as others have, expressed this formally,
but I mean to do so on all suitable occasions.
I hope to see more of the Church Army Evan.
geliote employed in the various parishes
of this diocese.

ON the Feast of the Epiphany, the custom.
ary ' offering of gold, frank inconse, and myrrh'
ws made on behalf of the Queen in the Chapel
R'oyal St. Jamei.' Palace. The Hon. Sir
Spencer Ponsonby-Fane, KC.B., and Captain
Walter Stopford, gentlemen ushers in waiting,
attended and presented Rer Msjesty's gift.
The Bishop of London, Dean of Rer Majesty's
Chapela Royal, offloiated, assisted by the Rev.
Edgar Sheppard (sub dean), the Rev. H. A. Cot
ton, and the Rev. E W. Kempe, and the Holy
Communion was celebrated.

IT bas been decided to commomorate Biehop
Thorold's connection with the diocese of
Rochester, England-which after thirteen
years, is no about to end- by erecting a chancui
screen or choir stalle in the restored ohurch of
St. Savicur, Southwark. The idea is a parti-
cularly happy one in view of the great interest
whicb the Bishop cf Rlochester takes iu tbi8
grand old churoh-some day to ha, in the net
very distant future, we hope, the Cathedral for
South London-which ie now in course of
boing restored under the care of Sir Arthur
Blomfiold.

Tai new Christ Church Mission Church, Old
Ford-road, London 1, bas been opened by the
Bishop of Bedford. The memorial atone was
laid in Jnly last by the Countess of Meath.
The church is eituated in a district with a
population of 5,000 of the poorer claas. The
total coet of the undertaking is £2,500, and
only £400 remains to be raised to froc the com.

mittse iroin debt. The new churoh is buitt in
the Early English style, froely treated, 57 faet
by 32 feet, and with schoolroom, vestry, and
rosidence the arcs oovered is about 220 feet.
A large congregation attended the opening ser-
vice. The Bishop proached from Pdalm cv. 1.

Tnî distress in Bsat London, although severe,
during the severe wcather lately experienced
in England, has happily net beon so terribly
widesuread as might bave bea feared. Such
parielies at Whitechapel and Shoroditch have
suffered greatly, but the Chnreh organisations
are strong and well-worked there, and the of-
forte of the clergy have been most painstaking
and successful. The Bishop of Bedford was
asked whether tho Parochial clargy gava relief
only to Churchmen. Hore is hie charaoteriatie
answer: 'We do not deal with congregations,
but/'gýith territorial distriols, and no distinction
of ereed tomes in. Indeed, our attention is
often drawn to cases of distress and sickness by
officere of Nonooîformist bodies, and we reliove
them from ordinary motives of Christian char.
ity, and with no arriere penses that if we set
them up again they must come to Church.'

Tax &. James' Gazette ba deliborately
charged'Goueral' Booth with lending Salvation
Army funde to Mr. Stead, and ho has not yet
contradicted the accusation. Yct ho claims to
bave the sole control of the largo soma of
money for whiob ho is appealing. Ha has got
enough fonds to cease talking and to abandon
theory for practice. Lot ns sou what ho ean
acomplish. Meanwhile, the Biehop of Bedford,
Kr. Kitto, the roctor 0f Whitechapel, and a
coneensus of authorities declare that at the
Est end the' Generat'is unknown in the slums.
The vicar of Greenwich, indeed, in a lecture at
Roly Trinity, Paddington, on a lato Sunday
blessed the scheme ahogether, and anathoma-
tised all and sundry who opposed it, though ho
himself had no loars that the 'Goneral' would
himseolf ruin it by extending its bonefits to im-
proper objecta. Churchmen, will h(iwever,
agree far more with the viewd enunciated in
the same parish in a very able sermon at St.
Saviour's by the R v. Marshall T weddoil, in
which ho protested against diainctive Church
agencies, like the Charoh Army and the Waifs
and Strays Sooiety, boing igno:ed. Ha cn-
tended, moroover, thatChurchmen had no right
to support a scheme which ignored the Saura.
ments, and treated holy things in a manner
that savoured oi blasphemy, a point insisted on
by the Bishop of Wakefield Ii a letter to the
Bishop of Bedford.-.The Church Review,

TRI Rev. Richard Banks Hodgson, formerly
a priest of the Roman Church, ws on Thurs.
day, Jan. 15, formally received Into the Com-
munion of the English Chureh ia ioly Trinity,
Boulogne-sur-Mer, by the Rev. Ed ward R.
Parr, MA., the chaplain, Colonial and Con-
tinental Church Society. The service used on
that occasion was that issued by the S P.C.K.,
and approved by Mr, Hodgson, who bas thus
teturned into the memburship of the English
Church, was ordained a pricet of the Rl.man
Cburch, in the iBailioa St Sobolstion, Sabiauo,
near Rome, on Out. 13, 1889, by Bishop fordan
Balisiper, Biehop in partihgi of Txasanila and


